
ID:21132755/48 Jephson Street, Toowong, Qld 4066
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

ID:21132755/48 Jephson Street, Toowong, Qld 4066

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Amy Luo

0431751757

https://realsearch.com.au/id21132755-48-jephson-street-toowong-qld-4066
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-luo-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$700pw fully furnished

Located on level 16 in the Iconic Illumina, the contemporary open-plan layout will suit a discerning resident looking for a

sleek designer apartment with timeless style and beautiful finishes. This stunning corner apartment features a highly

practical layout with a perfect aspect. The generous interior design is architecturally inspiring and soaks up the amazing

panoramic views from Brisbane River to the city skyline through its streamlined floor-ceiling windows.In the decoration

of the exquisite one-bedroom apartment, the designer has catered to the needs of consumers who like natural lighting

and ventilation as well as those who pursue high-quality residences in the central area of Brisbane, and people who enjoy

a wonderful lifestyle.- Just a 5-minute walk from the refurbished Toowong Village Shopping Center- a 5-minute walk from

Toowong Train Station - just four stops from the CBD!- Easy access via Car, Train, Bus or Ferry to Brisbane's key

Education, Recreation and Employment precincts including the Brisbane CBD, University of Queensland Lucia Campus

and South Bank- Superb level of finish, including 20mm reconstituted stone benchtops, European appliances, NBN access

and ducted air-conditioning- 4 km from the Brisbane CBD- Ample visitor parking- Ultra-modern rooftop infinity pool and

rooftop BBQ area, a unique party destination- High-speed lift service, air conditioning and security access to each

level*Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavors to ensure that the information

contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers or tenants should make their own

enquiries to verify the information contained herein.* Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21132755(Listing ID: 21132755 )


